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5DUCATED

FARMERS

--EA FOR THE BOYS

read before the Trimble county Ky Far- -

IsaftituU by Maor A Peck of Milton
I M Radford Dec 4 iSao I

t Would not pmam to offer a dis--

n on any agricultural topic bnt I
tbia opportunity to make a plea

Um ooantry boy 1 would that tha
it movement may prove to b tha

mo in tha agricultural world
ly than it no claw of paopla who

more in need of an awakening
I tba tanners Tba organisation of

lenltoral society whioh wilt uon- -
ibe improvement of roads fanna

and all subjects of interest
in is a movement in the right

toward rapplying a long felt

1 farmen alone are the unprotected
all other profession and trades

their associations trusts and com- -
f whioh defend their interests The

r has no power wbaterer to control
but is entirely at the mercy of

ryorehaser 8uoh a large Important
tag the farmers deserves the best

can afforfl and it would seem
tea organised unity might be effec
to procure it The dependence of a
iiy of the manufacturers upon the

of the farm is scarcely realised
be a general failure in crone

sjghont the Union what a crisis
result in business Let stock

cease for two years a greafc-e- m-

nt would ensue Let all the
rttuooghont the Union bang on the

I for one season what would the
rleed upon T The part which the

i plays in the ecoDomr of the world
loo lightly estimated The farming

ion has fallen too much into con- -

when we consider the fact that
rJood products and a large majority

elothing material comes from the
The people have in a measure
in the old but true saying that

I farmers are the bone and sinew of the
the hope of the country and it

as to arouse them to the truth
trite words That the largest
of the successful reliable buel- -

l inv the cities have been eoun--
bogs is a fact almost too old to men- -

This argues well for country life
t Is for the country as the beet
to rear boys but country life has

l its prestige among the young peo
1

Jbay find no advantages there noth- -

I bnt bard work and drudgery as it ap--

l to them with no places of interest
t llntasement to attend So thev make

effort to try city life or to enter
of the professions Look into the

homes where sons have been
how many do you And In

all have gone to the city to
iployment and too often to the
sot of health Let us inquire for

an of this wholesale migration
abonld these boys leave homes

i U very best of life should be
and go to live in crowded die- -

i Where the drudgery is worse than
I whioh they have left and where
rarely aver get a peep at the blue

ua see a blade of grass or smell the
kof an apple blossom There they
bat p an dav in an office working

l light and to use the expression
thy two city men last summer

they stay and eat dirt and drink
unable to get off even to attend

rfWaenl of a friend
have come to the city became

Ufa promised better wages lighter
more pleasant surroundings They

failed to take into consideration
that living in tha city is so

more expensive that one must
higher wages in order to subsist
lighter won if one does his duty

It J rarely wj light any place and
it surroundings if one is un

title holds very little for him in
s It is a pernicious

tin tba public mind that as soon
lis educated he should leave the

rsTying need of the times is edu- -

IfsrsMtsv If they were educated as
I they would be mora powerful in

1 of the world able to protect
Interests now competent to

out of life Every one is en--

education it prepares him
lift the present lifs and the life be- -

WWajraoond Uke an Utopian
ibas eowsiry lifs should be the

lifs there is considering
f literature and the

ITsatoaess sdanoa has brought

Ifbsthal I would maks for the
l tola that they be educated as
I any other man Than they can

itbsmealves and their mm
rtkniraross of enjoyment whioh

l Making in the city Than wa
a nee of farmers who will be

and power in their
of oar talented boys will

In tba country to dignify tha
of farming rather than to fill

m Wavs of
tha South

We spoke recently of the fact that
even darkest Arkansas was beginning to
tee the light of expansion and that Gov-

ernor
¬

Daniel W Joner who wishes to
be elected s Senator in Congress has de-

clared

¬

himself in favor of American pos ¬

session of the Philippinea The Arkan ¬

sas Gasette of Littl Km long the
most suthoritstive voice of the Arkansas
Democracy seconds thf Governors mo-

tion

¬

warmly and asserts that his views
as to the retention of the Philippines
and tb commercial necessity of ths
Asiatic trade to the South ate in line
with those of the business men of this
section who believe that the Scuth will
be more benefited than any other por-

tion

¬

of the country by the United 8tates
holding on to the sovereignity of the
islands After reciting that most
Southern commercial bodies that have
had meetings during the last year have
passed resolutions in favor of expansion
and an export trade of the cotton States
with the East and that not only Southern
business men but some prominent South ¬

ern statesmen have approved that policy
our contemporary continues

The South is no longer blind to its
own interests and when public senti ¬

ment is fully developed it will be found
that this section is pronouncedly in fa-

vor
¬

of retaining the Philippines and all
other newly acquired territory in the
Paclflc

There are still many orossroads hunk ¬

ers and blind Bryanites in the South
who kick against expansion because it
happens to be supported br Republi-

cans

¬

but the business brains of the
South the stirring modern and go

ahead parts of it know that its best
hope is expansion and new markets
From the economic point of view ex ¬

pansion will be profitable and is indeed
indispensable to the South From the
political point of view expansion con-

tinues
¬

the traditional policy of the Dem-

ocratic
¬

party
In face of the rising waves of expan ¬

sion sentiment in the South Dame Part ¬

ington Bryan with that poor little mop
of anti imperialism makes a figure at
whioh only the polite can refrain from
guffawing Sun

The Farm Journal is choke full of
gumption and has the largest circulation
of any farm paper in tha world It is
good everywhere We offer for a short
time as a prise to advance paying sub ¬

scribers to the Bbbckbhbidob Nkws a
year ahead and the Farm Journal for the
balance of 1899 and all of 1900 1901 1902
snd 1903 nearly five jears all for the
Pxioe of our paper alone

The International Sunday School
System

It is apparent the International series
of lessons is here to star There have
been and will be improvements and
modifications in the methods used but
the system itself is growing in power
and popularity Beginning with January
1st the lee ons for eighteen months will
be on the Life of Christ Already the
attention of the Christian world is fo ¬

cussing on this great theme as never be-

fore
¬

A vast system of Sunday school
literature covers the world which will
discuss week by week this exalted sub ¬

ject Denominational papers will like-
wise

¬

devote attention to it The month ¬

ly magsslnes of general culture are af
footed by this mighty drift of ths Chris
tian mind MoGlures has already be-

gun
¬

a Life of the Master by Ian Maclar
en Lives of Jesus multiply at an amac
ing rate

Pulpits will echo forth the truth as it
is in Jesus New books about ths teach ¬

ing of Jesus begin to flood the market
All this is hopeful It is an opportuni-
ty

¬

for the Christian world to study st
length ths Lifs and Words of Jesus
The Savior never filled so large a place
in the worlds sye as right now This is
a hopeful sign for Baptists who rejoice in
popular Bible study It is a hopeful sign
for the world at large Let us hope that
the study of the words and deeds of Je-

sus
¬

shall lead us all to catoh the Spirit of
the Nasarene May the Holy Spirit
take of the things of Christ and make
them ours I The Sunday Schools of the
world should be crowded with man and
women The Baptist Argus

Dr Bulls Ooufh Byrnp Is a gnat
medicine of intrinsic worth It remove a cough or
cold quickly and car severe throat and long affec ¬

tion id an astonishing short tha Bold by ell
druggist for only 15 cant

Her Favorite Paper
BeBBYTON ShaWMBB COUNTY KaMS

Deo 19 99 Mb Jmo D Babbaqb Dbab
Sib I did not get the News lsat week
What is the matter T Dont yon know
that I am more anxious for that paper
than any other I love to read about
old Kentucky and my old Mends than
We take a great many papers among
them the Farm Journal which wa have
taken for two years My husband and
children all lik to read

I hope that la tha future I will get the
Nsws regularly as it is my favorite paper

Yours Pesf satfttUy
MaaAM4dknMM

I was nearly dead with dyajspaU
triad doctors yisMed nilassal ayiiasa
and grew worse I sand MJaM IhjaMgr
staOwa That cured ass U
what yon eat uarea tsntsnaiiin sens

heertbonaadaUfesna sjf e
fishes

Roatlae Dairy Work
osoars mwiiL

Routine care of dairy stock in winter
is essentisl to success A stated hour for
feeding another for milking another for
cleaning the stable should he observed
punctually No otber dairy system ran
be made to pay Cows soon arfjuat
themselves to condition if the condi ¬

tions are wrong tbey go wrong too
It is the beginning of winter now ard

It will pay to get started right II the
cows are milke I at 7 oclock on week
days snd 9 oclock on Sundays fed and
watered irregularly the stable cleaned
whenever time permits dairy luck will
fly out of the window Where other
farm products are cheap there isnt a
farmer who doss not need to keep his
dsiry luck st home On winter morn
Ingscows need attention early Their
natutal inclination is to go to feeding
g Kn after daybreak Set the milking
time so that it will divide the 24 hour
day rqaally ss 6 oclock in the morning
0 at night or 7 a m and 7 p m respect
lvsly Br not varying from this plan
the lacteal economy of the cow will be
educated to regularity in milk secretion
and accumulation and the cow will yield
more milk when milked regnlarlr

As cleaning the stable befonls to some
extent he atmosphere it had better b i
done after milking rather than before
If dona immediately before a deodorant
can be used on the floor prior to begin ¬

ning milking Milk flavor is so delicate
and frasil a thing that in winter es ¬

pecially tho greatest care is necessarr to
preserve it The odor from cows and
their surroundings in summer time is
not offensive to even the most fastidious
but in winter it takes a routine system
of care to preserve this cleanliness

Feed regularly I urge this not solely
because they demand it When a cows
stomach is empty her milk bag becomes
empty too While I believe in heavy
feeding yet a small quantity of food giv
en regularly will produce more milk
than heavy rations of the same charac ¬

ter fed irregularly While digestion and
rumination are going on there should
be plenty of water in the cows stomach
The animals own desire will decide
how large a quanity It is necee
ary both for the assimilation of food
And to make up ths 87 per cent of wat-

er
¬

contained in the milk It must be
remembered that cows are dumb and
that confined in stanchions they can ¬

not manifest their thirst by any sign
Their need in this direction must be an ¬

ticipated not spasmodically but as rou ¬

tine praotice If several hours elapse
without gratification the present need
has paused They may drink but the
milk flow has been shrunken Dairy-
men

¬

this winter of all others you can ¬

not afford this You cannot afford to
neglect any little detail the observance
of which would add to your dairy in-

come
¬

American Agriculturist

J B Clark Peoria Hi says Sur-

geons
¬

wanted to operate on me for piles
but I cured them with DeWitts Witoh
Hasel Salve It is infallible for piles
and skin disease Beware of counter-
feits

¬

A R Fisher

Ready Answers
Stories of strange and amusing answers

givsn to examination questions are fre-

quently
¬

told but we do not often see
recorded the equally surprising answers
given by ohildren in Sunday schools
and yet they are frequently original
enough

A teacher lately wishing to turn the
young Idea toward the mission field
said

What are the good men called who
leave their homes and go to foregn
lands to teach the heathen

Prodigal sons was the prompt and
triumphant reply

A class of boys when asked What
were the tan plagues T answered with
more fervor than gallantry

The ten virgins sir Westminister
Qssstte

A Kssn Clear Brain
Your beat feelings your social posi ¬

tion or business depends largely en the
perfect action of your Stomach and Liv
er Dr Kings New Life Pills giye in¬

creased strength a keen clear brain
high ambition A 96 oent box will make
yon feel like a new being Hold by
Short cfc Haynes druggists

Farmers of Hart County
MvRvoanaviua Kr Dso 22 Spec¬

ial The first annual session of ths
Farmers Institute for Hart oounfy was
hold at the courthouse Wednesday and
Thursday Tha masting was interest ¬

ing and profitabls though the attend ¬

ance was small Soma instructive talks
ware made by Bobert F Dulaney Esq
of Warren county E B Oglesby of
Breokanridge oounty and E W Robin-
son

¬

of Misaouri and W D Browolee
and J B Hwks of Hart county Stated
lasiHnas will be bold daring tha oomlng
yeeaOoeaieronrnaL

jMtNvodllillfe
ItwMathjOllJVceeape that Charles

Davis of Bowasatnn O lately had from
a Mchtfal death For two years asevere
Inat tioobto aosjstantlr grew wotss un¬

til It aaiasd ha must die with consomp
tlas ThanJsjabasnAtoasa Dr Kings
Mew Diaoorary and lately wrote It

ertaave laah woajdirral enrss have
ft yasje movan Hi paves to earn an

shant and tmablae FriesOBff

bottle freeSLrt A HayWdug
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GLADSOME FESTIVAL

HOW TO MAKE AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS
ON THE FARM

Costly Olfle Het Hffrmiarr Fr m Jey- -
Day Haraalena Kerrlpy let Cej- l-

krate the Moat Tender Moll- -
Saya Tho ChliaroMa Day

BBassLSk3w
bbBBBMbVaBBb7 BVBSaV- -
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HRI8TMAB Is
the festival of
all others most
closely Identi-
fied

¬

with the
home The glo¬

rious Fourth
stirs our patriot ¬

ism Easter
brings the glad ¬

ness of opening
spring and out
door freedom
but Christmas

tide coming as it does In the winter
season Invites to Indoor cheer and
cosy hospitalities Besides It is pre ¬

eminently the childrens celebration
and their glad vacation from the rou-

tine
¬

of school They say with our
Booster poet
Utt to almost tr rsr Christmas Ilka a yotrngstsr

will
roots o Jtur sethU to It Xtw Years alat

a sawn
Raster Sunday sad dress day U dead la the

shell

It Is also the tenderest holiest holi¬

day because of tbeellglous observance
of the birth of Iliin who brought us
the new teaching of peace and good
will to all men

If the farm is the Ideal home then
we should endeavor to observe this
home festival in the Ideal manner Our
great farmhouses must not be cheerless
barracks They must become the cen-
ters

¬

of old fashioned merriment visit-
ing

¬

feasting and hospitality They
must cling closely to tli ncieut tradi-
tions

¬

of the day and follow the same
spirit of geniality of present giving
minstrelsy harmless revelry and
above all of kindly benevolence and
thought of others

An ideal Christmas requires thought
long beforehand unless the purse is
unlimited Costly gifts are not neces-
sary

¬

for a joyous day but loving kind ¬

ness must Illuminate each little remem ¬

brance or the candles on the tree will
be but dim tapers The glad day
comes The usual church or Sabbath
school celebration has been enjoyed
the evening before by all the children
but it Is In the home festivities we are
Interested For an Ideal day we shall
have the wee ones trooping down In
the early morning waking every one
with their Merry Christmas to see
what Santa has put In their stock-
ings

¬

A mouth harp a jnckknife or a
doll some Joke and a bit of candy they
find and scamper back to bed happy as
need bo After breakfast the good
cheer of the morning la in the arrival
of the married children or other rela-
tives

¬

and friends with the greetings
and joy of reunion Now the gifts are
Interchanged Perhaps a real Christ ¬

mas tree with Its queer fruit from all
lands and its gaudy trappings glad ¬

dens the heart of all but the chief glo ¬

ry of the day Is the family dinner
When the grajr hailed lather sea round hi board
The old broken link o affection rest oral
When the care wearied man seek hi mother onee

more
And ths worn matron smiles where the girl smiled

before
What moistens the lip and what brighten the ee
What call back the pact like the rich pumpkin

pUt

Preceded by the typical feast of the
day from yearling gobbler to plum
pudding none can resist the Influence
With hearts mellowed and appetites
appeased the whole company Is ready
for the laughter and fun to follow The
help are all asked to join ones

neighbors drop In and there Is soon a
round of games and gayetles entered
into by old and young Blind mans
buff hot cockles bob apple
hunt the slipper follow each other

and the evening closes with the old
fashioned Virginia reel and Tucker or
there may be charades and tableaux
with some recitations by the children
or the young people and children may
black upand give thelrelders a minstrel
show sing Buwanee River Down
the Ohio Honey Yous My Lady
Love recite Rileys Mighty Lone ¬

some Waltln When the Folks Is Gone
or Little Johns Christmas one of
Uncle Itemus stories of bis Hard
Road to Trabble A single person may
give an evenings delight for the whole
party In reading aloud Birds Christ-
mas

¬

Carol by Miss Wlggln After all
Is over the young people disguised as
wandering troubadours may serenade
their neighbors with Christmas carols
Who would run away from life on the
farm because of its dreariness If the
homes were thus made attractive
Breeders Gasette

A Belsrtwas OftvlntsMMa Iteareita
Tba children of Belgium have a

charming Christmas legend about Ban
ta Clans pony They always place
their woolen sabots on tha window
ledge stuffed fall of oats hay and
fodder for the dear Christmas pony
In the early morning tbey ran on tip ¬

toe to look and behold tba hay la all
gone and the shoes an brlnunlnff over
with toys and sweetmeats Than the
children clap their bands with glee
and wish they could only have waked
In time to see the pony munching his
oats That would have been such funl
--rEUa F Mosby in St Nicholas

As a cure lor rheumatism Chamber-

lains
¬

Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu
tation D B Johnson of Richmond

lad has ban troubled with that all
avsntsiasBlStt U speaking of it he
says I never found anv thing that
woald relieve avs until I used Chambat
lalas Pais Bala It acts like tnagie
with ma My foot waaswoUoa and pain¬

ing um very inaeh bat one good apaUr
oatlonofPain Balm relieved me far
sale by A B Fisbar Oloverport B A
BheHiaaa 8topbeawort

OF INTEREST TO

OUR READERS

Mora then 13000 has been raised to
preserve the Busy Ross House at Phil ¬

adelphia tha dwelling In which the
flit flag was made

Louisville capitalists and pliyslelaas
are contemplating building a great build
ing and establishing s hospital to coat be¬

tween 9250000 and tSOO 000

Women grooms to attend young per¬

sons when thry ride are a recent Loudon
invovatlon Piopriety gains and a nsw
occupation is provided f r women

It Is rumored that the Dreyfus family
will found a Newspaper in Paris with
M Olemenclan as editor The name of
the new publication will- - be Truth or
Justice

An automobile omnibus service has
been established on the Isle of Man be
tween the various towns and summsr re-

sorts
¬

One vehiole is at present In use
seating eight passengers and a driver

It is reported that Secretary of Agri ¬

culture Wilson has tendered his resigns
tton as a member of President McKln
leys cabinet Mr Wilson is said to be
suffering from heart disrate and unable
t discharge his official duties

The Womans club of Denver with a
membership of 1000 is doing a practical
work in education philanthropy and
civics One of the many legislative re ¬

forms achieved by this club is the re-

peal
¬

of the Colorado law which give the
ftther the right to will away his unborn
child

Mrs Lillian M X Stevens the newly
elected president of the W CTU who
succeeds Frances WiUard will tins sea-

son
¬

begin an active campaign against
the sale of liquor to college students
Her pan ia to have a national law pass ¬

ed forbidding the sale of intoxicants near
any college compile

Underfed children The general pur
poet b committee of the London cohcol
board proposes to provide food for the
underfed children attending the schools
of the board it has been stated that
over 50000 children are compelled to
study in the schools of London alone
without having sufficient nourishment

Gasoline drunkards says the Philadel ¬

phia Ledger are becoming common
among the small boys in the vicinity of
North ienn village and the district
known as Swamppoodle For some-
time

¬

the police have been mystified by
finding youngsters fast asleep and in
semi conscious condition stowed away
in vacant houses woodsheds and brick

ards It was finally discovered that
the boys had become beastly drunk from
inhaling the fumes of gasoline and some
of them have developed into juvenile
debauchees

Will Lose Her Place
Washington Dec 21 Special A

post office inspector who was reoently
sent to Haweeville Hancock county Las
recommended the removal of the post ¬

master Mrs C Vance There was a
difference between the amount of cash
on hand as compared with the amount
shown on the books It isdaimed that
the discrepancy which was less than

10 was entirely due to carelessness
Courier Journal

DeWitts Little Early Risers purify
the blood cleau the liver invigorate the
system Famous liver pills for consti ¬

pation and liver troubles A R Fisher

McAdsms Lawson
Mr Samuel MoAdams and Pearl Law

son will be united in marriage at the
home of the brides father Mr Geo
Lawson in this city on next Wednesday
evening Dec 27 at 3 p m The couple
is very popular and their friends are
congratulating each on their good luck

Hancock Clarion

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND

A rare dunce to obtain a

good and well improved farm

of three hundred and eighty

five acres wall Umbered and

within throe miles of tha city

of Clovorport Ky and near tha

Tar Springs Ai tha adminis¬

trator of tha estate of Peter

Dhoaau daoaaaed X will offer

at privato aaie Um foregoing

tntot of land on aaiy torn to a

good and raliahla pttrohaaar

For partiottlan eall on ma at

Clovorport Ky or addraaa

me by mail
MlCHABL HAM1CAM

ft BSyfcr LWaftilgfS A

W asT JBnJ3mrtm0l
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THE BRECKENRIDGE

NORMAL COLLEGE

HARDINSBURG KY

Pint Term of Five Months Bcjim September 4 1899

Insimotora Practical thorough and enUtasiaTtrt men
and woman No school in this section of the State offers
superior inducements

Primary
Intermediate
Preparatory
Teachers

C0URS8 TUITION

91 76 per month
ftO

8 20
g

For farther information and catalogue address

D S ROBERTS Jr A B President
HARDINSBURG KT

F R WILDER
mi Fourth St Louisville Ky

IN

Difficult work as Crowns
Good work

The most centrally located and only
first das hotel la the cky makfns a
feee rate

Only one bkxk from the principal
district sad two blocks from

the prindeat theatre

Street cars pas the door all parts
of the city

Kverylhinfr seat and clean

r

sHBBBBBst SW4UV

b2bbbbW
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2 Olaosical

HARDIN WILDER

IRVINGTON

ZDZEZtsTTISTS
Every Wednesday and Thursday tlie

Fourth Mondtiy Each Month
such Bridges specialty

Latest appliances used guaranteed

wnBiieflTOtrjiaaS3jS

shottpms

MOTTS

Mgr

Weak-
ness

menstruation They LIF13 SAVEIIS girls
womanhood aiding and No
known equals them harm life
becomes a pleasure ifclOO PER BOX BY MAIL Sold
by druggists DR MOTTS CHEMICAL Ohio

For Short A Haynes Druggists Cloverport Ky

New York Denial Pailots

542 STREET

C1MAKE NO MISTAKE BUT QiTCi2L IN THE RIGHT PLACE

ESTABLISHED 1888

We have the largest and beet equipped
Dental Office south of the Ohio River

We were the first to reduce the price
of Dentistry to bring it within the reach
of all

Teeth Extracted
Filled with Amalgam 60c

Filled with and Platinum Al-

loy
¬

76c
Filled with 100 and up
A Good Set Teeth 1600
Best Set Teeth no Bettermsde

1800
Old Plates Repaired and made as

as sew
We extract teeth absolutely without

pain
We the only dentists in the city

who your teeth and replace them
temporary teeth same day

Sundays from 8 a m 12 oclock
Lady alwavs attendance

LAWN HERD

of

Retiitered PoUnd China Swine

Ths herd I by Commodore Sampson
ISMS a sea of Kaaj Trenton ijoij tbe yteetett
snse

r

thatwa

Fx

and

gar

20

aro at
of

women

Gold

Gold
of

of

are

with

in

headed

wionmc Polaad

AND

Chles hog-- uvnu or una
la a duplicate of hlsceleI Ham noa

sad wa can trathfully say without
any isSscMosj on county

as at ssssctsd to ms a rend a brad
beg is aa aidlvldual within her bordsrs
W sail a sfcow records Bnt we can sail afad

ready tar service spring and
bbIsiam ion Cht ftD lor auaUtv
or sear

a a F00B SON
IrvtegtOM Ky

TTrANTRDSSVBBAL BRIGHT AND
TT HONEBT parens to represents as Maaa

ia this aaa cieas oy couatlea Salary a
aad expease Straight bua Sde mora

asnahsasad

no
no lass aasary rosiuoa neat rsssr- -

ia any it si
waek boms

foo

Reference Si
Mlf sddraaaad etemasd aavslao
Comtamv Dap- - a Chicago

Oar
mamirtown

Domisoom

m mmw
HHAIB MMU

8cientifla S8 20 per month
8 0 M

Mueta 80 M

Board fl7B to tS to par week

J M
rg K

after
in

a

to

good
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Safbty

HARDIN
Brandeabu

TH33
ISajigsn

FIFTH AVENUE

HOTEL
LOUIS VILLB UZ-2-- I

PIKE CAMPBELL

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome

irregularity and
omissions increase vig-
or and banish naini

of to
development organs body

remedy for Cannot do

CO Cleveland
sale by

FOURTH

25c

extract

till

LOCUST

HieckeorMs

eras

wifl

yesr
perm

at
onVs

Tub

9

Comport

LouisTills and Evarfs
Packet Line
Fast Mail Line Between

Louisville and Evansville
STEAM Hftg

B G EAGON
r M RYAN Master W A BISHOP Purser

TAEASCON
D L ntNNY Master L T CONNER Purser

TELL CITY
R H BALLARD Master WrNKWHKLL Purser

P D STAGGS
Dally except Sunday between Louisville and

New Amsterdam
Freight shipped by this Una delivered quicker

than by rail
Travelers will And ths steamers ae unsur- -

in equipment and accommodations The
est culinary are employed aa cooks and the

menu Is equal tn that of the beat hotels
General offices 170 and m Fourth Avenue

Louisville
D L PENNY W W HITE

Superintendent President
O V Williams T P A

Qwensboro Ky

Bookkeeping
Shorthand Panmanahip Etc taught

BY IvdCJLIHli
Full course 25 cash or vou can pay

100 OR 200 PER MONTH
Hooks an i blanks rasa The principal oi tbia schoe
is tbe author of the lsadimo system ot bookkeeping
which is us d in thousands oi public and private
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